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:Mr. Percy C. Everett, SuPerintendent 
Ranoho Stmta Ana Botani.o Garden 
l500. North. College Awuua 
Cla.remm.t, .Califomia, U.S.A. 

Dear Mr. Everett: 

S1nce reoelring your letter of 24th Ootober. 

1962. more prog:res'- haS been....a.e upan B~aea volubU1s. 

Present13 I ha".'·bo pots gohtg...u." . 'lhere are five shoots from 

right to lef't seed end ten shoots from left to right seecl. These 

are about proport!ClI1A1 to the tn1JIiJer of seeds planted and represent 

~c:Jprax:1mate1y three percent gc'!Il1Datian. The shoots var:f from 

just visible to over f'our inches high. f.l0 secom1ary leaves haw 

appeared. Apparently there is no appreciable iiff'erenoe in the 

fertU1ty of' seed tram the two tYJ:es of vine. The earth I use 

is sl1gbt.q ~ and I keep the surf'ace moist at all times by 

adding about 0.05- water each~. The plants are grown ::ln 

partial shade because the Upa c4 shoots scorch eaa1lJ. 

The literature available here 18 very Dltager 'UI:l4er title of 

,rodiaea volubU1s. However, I have f'oond. A. pioture d appreciable 

desoription 1.D1der Stropholirian Calif'ornicum. I saw yO!J,r ptants 

llurmg the nearly mature lea1"less stage BDd gwt8aect them to be a 

cactus. Now I find it is a lily. Also I leam it takes several 

years to bring to the f'~ stage f'ram ..... Also it see. 
that the bulbs produce offsets which soon f'l0ller. 

The p.1l"pOS8 of' D\Y expe~t is to leam whe'ther the d.1reot1cl1 

of' twist of the scape is fhed 8Ild 1nber1ted like beans and b1nd

vreed; or wbather it is randClr1 and nan-inherited I1b Cocos nuo1f'era. 

At the t1me, I thought the twisting stage oou1.d be arrived at f'r0ill 

need :in one year. However, I nOW' tiDi. raising the plants in this 

T:...':'..1·;r.er to be an extended and laborious bushless. I IUZ1 ~ 

'~bout the possibility of securing from yOClr establ1abmmt.or the 

nn.ti va region nearby, a dozen or so small bulbs to baai;en the 

aY.::,-.e::cim:mt and obbadn sane prel1minary ~sults. ~ou probably 

;,111 not 1o"10V'1 the direotion of twist of the soape from tlJZJy gi~ 



bulb. However, I can start these off and note the details of 

what happens. The second year results from a given bulb will 

provide some initial evidence as to what may be expected from 

y'v','.r:::onsiclcrnt~on '::J.J. comments on this matter will be 

rurch .. _,:',)Ci:lted by me. If a:ny costs are i!ivolVed, they wiIl . 

be clefrayed i'rom funds in New York. 

Sinc~rely yours, 
,- , 
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